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Hurricane
Possessed By Paul James

[Intro]
C F    2x

[Verse 1]
C
 Hey little girl, What you gonna do?
                                    F
 What you gonna do? You don t even try

 No you don t even try
C
 You re too scared to ride

 You re too scared to fall
                                  F
 Oh baby oh you re too scared to cry

 Yes you re too scared to cry

C
 Come on, come on, come on

 Come on, come on, come on
                                  F
 Little darling let me hear your song

 Oh let us hear your song
C
 Don t you know?

 You little sweet thing, my little darling
                     F
 Hell ya baby you belong

 Oh baby you belong

[Chorus]
Am N.C.                         C
   Oh you hit me like a hurricane
                                F
   Oh you hit me like a hurricane
                                C
   Oh you hit me like a hurricane

C F

[Verse 2]



C
 Hey little boy, oh left alone
                                F
 Left alone in the dark in the wild

 In the dark in the wild
C
 You re angry as hell

 You re ready to fight
                         F
 Oh man you re an only child

 Oh such a lonely child

C
 Come on, come on, come on

 Come on, come on, come on
                              F
 Little man let me hear your song

 Oh let me hear your song
C
 Oh don t you know?

 Oh little man, my little sweet thing
                     F
 Hell ya baby you belong

 Oh baby you belong

[Chorus]
Am N.C.                           C
   Oh they hit you like a hurricane
                                  F
   Oh they hit you like a hurricane
                                C
   Oh you hit me like a hurricane
                     F
   Yeah! Yeah! Yeah!

[Bridge]
C
 Oh you mothers and you fathers

 You go and run, you go and run
                  F
 Oh run for your lives

 You better run for your life

C



 Here come the gun

 Here come the cannon

 Here come the church
                       F
 And oh here come the night

 Oh the church and the night

 Ya ya ya ya ya

[Chorus]
Am N.C.                         C
   Oh you hit me like a hurricane
                                F
   Oh you hit me like a hurricane
                                C
   Oh you hit me like a hurricane
                                F
   Oh you hit me like a hurricane
                                C
   Oh you hit me like a hurricane


